Two Simultaneous Goals That Can Be Achieved By One Fundamental Action
1.
2.

Elect Trump-supporting Republicans (“Deplorable Swamp Drainers,” or “DSDs” for short) to the House and Senate and
Take over the Republican Party by Creating a Conservative Majority on the RNC

Work backwards from those goals.
Goal 2: Take over the Republican Party by Creating a Conservative Majority on the RNC
A takeover of the Republican Party can happen only in one way: electing a majority of Trump supporters to the 168 RNC positions (each state
and six territories (all referred to as “states”) have three elected members on the RNC. (Rule 1, Rules of the Republican Party (“Rules”))
The Rules provide how those three members from each state may be elected. (Rules 2 and 3)
The fundamental thing Trump-supporting Republicans must do as soon as possible to elect Trump-supporting Republicans to the RNC:
Trump-supporting Republicans must become the voters who elect the electors who elect the three members of the RNC from their state or
territory, per the Rules and their respective state statutes and state committee bylaws.
Using Arizona as an example, state committeemen elect, every two years in the odd number years, in January, at the organizational meeting
of the state committee, a state chairman, who serves for two years on the RNC.
The state committeemen are elected by the precinct committeemen of each county at their respective legislative district committee
organizational meetings in November or December of the even numbered years. Arizona has thirty legislative district committees and fifteen
county committees, and the precinct committeemen elect at their respective legislative district committee organizational meetings the
officers of their legislative district committee and one state committeeman for every three of their ranks.
In December or January following, and before the January state committee organizational meeting, the precinct committeemen elect at the
county organizational meeting the county committee officers.
At the January organizational meeting of the state committee, the elected state committeemen elect the state committee chairman and the
officers.
In the presidential election year, the precinct committeemen elect the delegates to the state presidential nominating convention. Any
registered Republican can run for delegate, but ONLY the precinct committeemen vote to elect the delegates. At the state presidential
nominating convention, the state convention delegates (elected by the precinct committeemen in each legislative district) elect to four-year
terms the other two state party members of the RNC, the national committeeman and the national committeewoman. The state delegates
(elected by the precinct committeemen) also elect the national convention delegates.
The precinct committeemen are elected in the even-year primary election in August by the voters in their precinct who have registered as
Republicans. Only registered Republicans may vote for the Republican Party precinct committeeman candidates. There is roughly one
precinct committeeman position for each recognized political party for every 125 registered votes of that party in each precinct. Becoming a
candidate for precinct committeeman is very easy; one needs to obtain no more than ten signatures on a nominating petition and then file an
affidavit of candidacy attesting that one lives in the precinct and is a registered party voter. Because over half of these positions are vacant,
the odds are that one will win by default.

Goal 1: Elect Trump-supporting Republicans (“Deplorable Swamp Drainers, or “DSDs” for short) to the House and Senate
To win in the general election, the candidates must win the primary elections.
To win in the primary elections, the candidates must get Trump-supporting voters to vote.
How to get the Trump-supporting voters who ordinarily do not vote in the primary elections to the polls? By seeking out all those Trump
supporting voters who do not ordinarily vote in the primary elections with a personal phone call explaining that there is an excellent Trumpsupporting candidate on the primary ballot and that that candidate can win if the voter will just go vote, and promising to deliver a one-page
flyer that will explain the differences between the Trump-supporting candidate and the RINO candidate(s) on the primary ballot.

